What do Lifestyle and Environment have to do with Cancer in Virginia?

The Virginia Living Well Research and Registry

- Do you live in a rural part of Virginia?
- Are you 18 to 84 years of age?

If you answered “YES,” we invite men and women to participate!

Researchers from Massey Cancer Center at Virginia Commonwealth University are doing a research study to understand how lifestyle and environment in different parts of Virginia are related to cancer risks. To participate we would ask for information about your health, your lifestyle and a spit sample.

To learn more about this study call or email today!

Cancer Research & Resource Center in Danville 804-827-0000
Cancer Research & Resource Center in Lawrenceville 434-532-8190
Va.Livingwell@vcuhealth.org

This research is being performed by VCU-MCC by Principal Investigator Dr. Vanessa Sheppard.
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